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we never finit realized in the actual routine of farm evidently throve well, for they aro rolling fat. potatoh.iouse, stabling, poultry shed, cattle and sheep
practice. That serious andi digniiedi journal the South of the hoestead is a paddock containiug 55 yards, &c. The implements consist of a reaping-
Mark Lane Frpress waxes raticr facetious over the acres of wheat, purplo straw the crop is a very mnachine, a double and single furrow lulouîgt (the for-

heavy one. p'is land has aise becn mino years cul- mer by Kelly & Preston, aid the latter by Davidson,matter, adverting to it editorially as follows :-" Atiated, and fallowed one year. Ve next camne to a of ewlyn), horsa hoe, waggon, dray, priig-car.,
scientific old gentleman of somewlat prinitive hab,,ts 1-acre tielti of cIovçr and grass, formîng a ricli pas. liarrows, &e, 'lTe stock cosists of three tirst-class
once declared that with a little more soit, oltherw:se ture, sneh a one as cattle like ta luxuriato in. This draught horses and one light harneis horse for spring.i an-1, winlch lias icen cropped in every respect siim- ciart, 73 sheep, 3 head of cattle, ind several pig. 'filedirt, he could grow turnips on the top of his hea ; lar to the otier grass land, exhibited the advantage of farun contains 9} acres, ni six paddne.cks, 84 acres of
while Mir. Shirley Iibberd, im % really interestintd ,î % ,p.r systemn of dramng. There are in tins and whicli are cultivated as follows : 22 acres of wheat,
paper whicl lie reai t the Society of Arts, suives the otiher paddoi.ks between 1,100 ant 1,200 chauls Wite Kent and Frampton, good. This landi has be&n
one of the diuliculties of the day by growing potatecs of drams, ranging from two feet six ineies ta threc tifteen years under cultivation, during which time
on the top of his tile." eet in depth, whihel are ail partly filled up n ith it bas beon falloweid thrco times. 13 acres of oats,stones anti earthed over. The next tld coaantamed 45 'Tartarian, a fair crop, and the eleventh off the same

There can b no doubit that the paper of Mr. acres of grass anu c!ovcr, laid down two years ago, land, and one season farrowed. Tihe principal graz.
Ilibberd, and the discussions to which it lias alreadly alter fve crops hai bueen taien off It. Bctween 3U0 ing paddock consists of 34 acres, sown down with
given and will continne te give rise, will induce and 400 Well-bredt long-wool scep are grazing in rye, grass ani clover, tho greater portion ef it lat
marc expernientintg anti have thteir effect in leading theso paddocks. The adjoinig division contains 35 year There is aiso 5 acres cf peas, and the remain-

more oigient an m lte ti c oct Icai. acres of grass, hd down three-years ago. 'Te crop der of the land m root crop, excepting 10 acres ofte more ir lhtgent methods of potato cultivation. is a light one, as the land is poor soit ; four crops had bush land, whicl is teo swampy for cultivation, but
Besides its.interest and value asa pieceof agricultural previousIy been taken off it. Tie iext is forty acres excellent for grazig sn summer. Mr. Macpherson
intelligence, Mr. ibberd's paper convcys a very of bush land, heavily timberel, and well grasscd and intends to place a sixth part of the farm under root

watered. li thIs paddtck wcro quietiy browsing Crop every season, anti to follow a proper cource ofimportant lsson anti suggestion te Cinadian farmera three or four capital Clydesdale drauglit liorsesof rotary cempping Sme of the best crops grown nThe lesson ta on the importance of id ainage. If we the riglit stamp, thîeideitocal cnes whîicha were award- the riehi chocolato soit of Bullarook have conte of this
do not plant on -otatoes ondratn tdes, most certainly cd first prize for a teani of four waggon-horses at the and the adjacent farms.-.1ark Lane Epress.
we ouglt to lay courses of tile drams under our recent Aoricultural Slhov at Simeaton Ve next camte

acressa aîeîty-acr ptaddlock of grass, sowuî hast yearpotatoes. No erop needs well.drained land more after test r at t e ialowul . i e bi Wiro Fencez.
than this one, for stagi. it water and reiundant els of wlieat ta the acre were taken off tlis land Lat
moisture are fatal to its licalth and prouluciveness year, and from an adjoining paddock of thirty acres Tu build an eiliient wire fence st is nec.::ary te
The suggestion ta, wlietlher the best inethod of potato. thirty-eiglt bushels of vleat were thrashtei te th procure the best qualty of wire. Much tlhat is in
plantiig would not be to deposit the sets rght on the cloer ue do s .ur s do tlit ni tea sîîtali the market is brittle and worthless. Number itine is
level surface of the land, and issteaul Of striking a consista of a large and substantial confortable Wooden the size commonly used. Set the posta one rod
furrow to bury themr in, run the plougi on caci side dwelniiig liuse with kitelien attacteil, a siallga-titns apsart and put two or threo stays on each spaie. The
of the row of seel, lgitly covering it with earth at in front cotaiming (nut trecs and flowers. sud a large end posta must necessari'y be large, set firimly in the
first, and repeating the process in the after culti- 1 suippliet wt water troo a large brick ti coent ground, and woll bra-ed, ai the catire strain froin
vation of the crop. Onr chlmata must be far better ed, capable of holding 5,000 gallons of water, raiseil tightenintg comes on thesea. 'atn the botton wira
than that ot England fur potato cultivation, if Mir. by means of a force.pump 'Tlie barn, whicl is bdlt to the posts, eightee:i inehet fron the ground and
Iliibberd a views are sound and correct rcspectng tie of blue stone, is capable of storing 12,000 bushels of thrce n ares above ton inches apart.t rrait ant t a s adinirably adattet for tis 8aving f This would make the fonce about four (cet high,conditions requireti by titis plant, ii Orider te licaltsfut ta;awîgsiîi odrw i tth ei.i
anud fruitful growth. Thie ai erage of summer leat lia ien Le ona leve with the first floor, a stagng wltih t hich is suflficient, as cattle jump wvire less rcadily
considerably higlier than that of London ; we have a runs out from the building cnables the ags to ei thian boards or rails. In fatistig the wire to the
olss rain-fali , aid, on the whole, the tenîdency ierc truckedi ni off the waggon, after whili it is emptied posta, care must be taken to drive the staples se as
s rather to the extreme of heat and dryness thani o th ligs througe te pi i e fronh o no t te bdc the w're, as it inuist draw' through thendietin Cardui sthti ont of tiseh La tirul el opnsTte srin t ote Ca t eort, wre

thc opposite direction. Careful culture on fertile barn has the samne aIvatntage, as baga cati be wiccled easily te f ciltate tigtenig For a lever te tightet
and Iropserly-dratiied land n ill utndoubtedly secure, eut from the bi te the waggon Tlie other improve ire a two by frantin tur-e foot long, sth two
n ibout fal, one year u ith another, a remunerative ments cotat of a stable for cigit norses, citf s ais ti hi ei'iti te are as-oun

titis eeuutr~'. ihouse, fitteul wtth eliaff.ciitter, by 11tincle, tuutlt tiese juins unitil it la ti"lut couîgh te suiýtîos-t tha
Crop of piotatoes un thscutr'h 'orks ; hay shed nlongsi, capable cf hointy veRgit of the lever witieut saggling. lasten by

twenty tons of hay, cow-shed and stock-yard, men ritig a stapie around the wure toe tise lever at
First Pr'~ Farrns~ A -tra. buts ithrec), waggon.shed, woled, anti drattin- ePndsito ent froua pins. One lever widl tighten a

irs P Farms in Australii yards for sleep,&c. Evesything about tse hon- strand of a section forty rols long, placed utpon the
stead betokens order and regilanity ; there ta n place iide et it. Wire fence lias many advantages for

The Vtoria Departmient ofAgnîeulture have offered for everything, and cverythg ta in uts place. nde. entaide cnclosures, as it retams no snow dntta to ob.
, fo evrytlin,, ad cvrytiilg lain t3 lace lute.struct the ronds iii winter or soak tise ficluls iii tpitispntes for the best farms of a certaim size and acreat.i pendent of the numerous rumn team and rivulets st e din winte or s t feds a thagtm iefa titr r tw i , bese tia tank 'iewuila eyltl eto t ni lSitîaThe followmg is the report upnai the competitioenbar tasrnJs th e sta arc thrrwn ouf by frnt thyty cafiiro e ti Mve

The farnm ci Mr. A. Anderson, known as fe Greenin ach by force-pump. Although thereis ittle i agam without remrtovug t'te wire. Cost of wire
hill farn, i situateI on the laope of one of the fain. danger of getting bcgged ith a tuad e wi such cattle stapes for four wires ill not vary inteli fronm
ons Bullarook bills Lcarnng that name, anit containse as M.\r Anderson q, yt, as a precaton, h bas iad tirtyve conta perr. Wire fence ell buit, well
590 acres, principally of chuculate soit. Thie situation half a mile of metal roat constructed lcading from kept, and snug, a a tidy, good-lookiug, eflicient
a? the iomestead, as far as scnesry is concerned, is the barn t to t main telegraph road, which bas licou fnce and an ernament t the fairm, but it is decidedly
unrivalled in the district, as it not tonly commands a rollet and levelled by the stcan road-.roller. The tue.poorest fonce su use for a slovcn -Car. Parmeri?
fine view of all the surroumimt,.-î, country, including stock consista of six drauglit hoses, one buggy horst, uion.
Kangaroo.hills, Kooroochsea , Moorookyle, and, 8s0 slecp, two excellent milch cou a, and several piags.nearer home, utirch' Ses-b, Fu . est andi Sprng liil, Tie machinery is of a very superior description, and Potato Sets and Plantin.it has twre Lenutifatl shucti of wate- wiitîin a" ases-t unciule a tisaiung-maciiu mltlî cighut borso power--
distance, namuely, ie pburn's Lagoon, wvithin a mile, i lenge byr macne wSin twh hr s gee
and the reservoir o! the Clunes vaterworks, the ae es, iy rant & e lilsort;S tu oe p I have raised potatses for sven ycars past, tran
waters of w-hich are only separatel from the oundry pougs y Kelly & restn, tw ingle poughs bycah year Ws ucted t plant
fonce by the main road to Rocky Leak Tihe land 1s Grant; three pairs of larros, two drays, anti threce or four gooI-sized potatecs su a bill ; and of
toe inti tin ta gro woo in fut ure it ea o s buprs-tu cart. In addition to the paddocks enumerated, c>urse my perjudices rait in that way. Vas per-
much inenticop Te rer ob luacutures ultation, se Ir. ntinerso li about 100 ce n cultl ek On, cx suadei te try the cutting plaît, and bave foUowed itmauchecascales-opa. Thsceres-a70acreseofcultvaton, tofnimng te tise basau e? lIts-dia Cseck, anti recotlysoe-tn. ypcicta'tatdtasos-a
including wheat, oats, barley, and potatees of the leascl to the late Mr. George Clark, the crops on ever since. My practice now ls tsotct as near as
latter there are about twrenty acres. The farm a sub. wlich ar cof a very fair character ' possible to single cyes, and plant them in rows threodivide jutu a umber ! padiocsa, tise tbise of i r W. Macpherson's farmt, which was awarded1 feet apart and 10 or 12 iehes in the rows. My
fence perfectly seepproof. . Therc e i n less than r pn udrIar isiut wna success has been greater since adopting this plansevon Mies fc goodcenemf o'i th r nomestea f tsa sngge t net m Th c dwefortabl- than before. Vhat is esseitial 'u growing potatoessoves mles o oo fencin- 011 tîto 53S-acro block, oiicaetc atuy (os-m lus tise district. lite tia'oII-
thre mies andt a.half f wich hava Leen sown tis g, NiItclh us of brck, witl sîate roof, is of a very as wvell as everything else, is te h.ve the ground inseason wit kangaroo acacia. On the nortli-western supenr deserl>tioi, bemig largi and conmiomius, good condition, plant at the right time, and give thesite la a paddock, contaimim'r sixty ocres, laid down wîtit brick lutdtcn attachei. Around the dlue:um" nuecessary attenttint afterward. Forsevenyearspast,in rye-grass last summer , the quîantity of seed sown are planteud a lirg> numîber of iluable ornamnntaI from lis than hal an acre, I have sold cacli sprigwas ono buslcl cf rye-grass nuit four pounds Of redi trees, front the nur-sery nf Msr David Alntesot, of about 100 bushels surplus, altersin" iberally in Myclover te tise acre. Ihe crp tsa good cite, but tle Deau, iuose gen-erous gift n the troc hne ielp te iaîoîy and reserving enougli for seet Threo yearscloer ihas no quita diestroyed the sers-el, beg only 'beautify maIy a farmhouse tn this distrct besdcu ago 1 plantei one bustel each of Early Rose andits first year, tise paddocs which have been son a the one alled to Tto gardon, t which the huse lingham Soodings, and dtg of eac kmd 32 bushs
few ycars being tolcrably froc from this wced. Tuis ta situatel, contamtts a large ntumber of fruit-trces of marlketable potatocs. 1ave been su the habit of
paddockhas been inmeyearundercultivation, and two ýloadcdl with frut of every dcsenrption It is sur- cuttmg my sced, as I wanted te plant and lave nuoyears i fallow ; the hay cro off ut last scason yielded rounded with an excellent fonce, anti kept mu i-t-rate troube about its gormmiating; think, bowever, ittwo tonsa the acre. Adiomjng this us a 72-acre order, and utas been planted many yes-. lite farm. would Le botter to cut a fow days before nsing, sapaddock in grass, sown with a Crop last year. Four yard is encloseil witlh arail fence, ihic s iscli ta sutuatcd that they may becomte glazed. Of al the va-ietits Isundred sheop of the Cotswold brced obtan the pm- all tIe reqlsttcs for a weli-managed farm and mt. have tned I prefer the Larly Rose, and tins .pring3cipal sustenance fr-m theso two enelosures, and they cludes a large wooden Larn, vago anti car sheds, vill plant noe else.-Cor. R.uralXca Yorkcr.


